Abstract-This paper selected multi-source and multi-scale data to realize the 3D visualization of remote sensing images through digital processing and high-precision DEM modeling.bDigital Elevation Model (DEM) shows terrain factor, and images of surface textures cover the real situation. With ERDAS software support , we modeled the virtual three-dimensional flight by integrating the image data and the DEM perspective surface to overlay a variety of humanities, natural feature information such as spatial data. Take Tengchong airport as example, we extracted spatial information and analyzed the barrier in obstacle clearance to visualize the complex and abstract data. Thus, we can make an accurate assessment on budget of construction at the airport.
INTRODUCTION
Maps has been used to express and transfer geographical information. Due to its abstract and plane expression, it is urgent to establish the model of three-dimensional real surface landscape. With the rapid development of remote sensing, photogrammetry and some other related technologies, we can quickly obtain geographical information to build threedimensional land surface model. 3D visualization of remote sensing images, which utilizes RS, GIS , GPS, digital image processing, virtual reality, digital photo grammetry and some other high technology , can draw a virtual three-dimensional image map areas according to a certain scale after some proceedings such as remote sensing image orthophoto processing, multiple types of remote sensing images data fusion, high precision DTM generation and the processes of composite images.
It is important to apply 3D visualization of remote sensing images in land and natural resources exploration, construction and other regions. Many fields and industries need three dimensional terrain platforms. For example, three dimensional GIS studies the spatial distribution of several elements in global surface. Geological exploration needs three dimensional platform because geological data collected are discrete data but it is usually necessary to visualize these discrete data in analysis. During the course of urban planning, the design drawings are fragmented, lack of emotional expression effects on the design. If the program is visualized based on 3D visualization of terrain, we can clear the design. Overview of these methods has the following characteristics: First, most methods of analysis are the attribute data; Second, due to avoiding the space analysis, it is not intuitive and perfect.
In this paper, the required geological information was obtained the spectral characteristics of remote sensing information extraction and information classification.GIS spatial analysis to combine three-dimensional images directly applied to the design of route options, thus we can intuitively select route, design slope, design vertical and level line parameters, calculate engineering quantities. Moreover,using virtual reality technology to simulate three-dimensional flight, we can preview route site landscape, select route on room , and penetrate to simulation design on various aspects of airport engineering ｔｏ greatly enhance the rationality and accuracy of the design .
II. METHODS

A. Study area
Tengchong county is located in Yunnan province, China,in longitude E98°31′-98°40′, latitude N25°1′-25°10 ′, which covers an area of 5845 km2. With the complex terrain and frequent natural disasters, local traffic conditions are backward. Tengchong county is far away from the provincial capital of Kunming 750km, from Baoshan city, 168m, from Dehong pefecture Luxi city 160km. The road distance is about 10km from the proposed airport to the county. According to the scale of Boeing B737 and Airbus A320 type aircraft requirements, the airport was designed and constructed as rating 3C. The remote sensing data used in this study is landsat-ETM data of 2004 and Quick Bird image(table1). And filed study data of tengchong airport area, including 1:50,000 topographical map in tengchong, 1:2,000 topographical map of airport area, and field survey control points. We used PCI, ERDAS, Photoshop and other software for the image preprocessing, respectively. The band of ETM8 images with 15-meter resolution and ETM742 with30-meter resolution was fusion to improve the accuracy of remote sensing image analysis. The area of the airport Quick Bird images were corrected by the measured control points and 1:2000 topographic map information, to produce ortho-correction image map using PCI software . 
B. Remote Sensing Image Digital Processing
C. Digital elevation model (DEM) modeling
We used 1:50000 topographic map in Tengchong area which was scanned and digitalized to vector data, and 1:2000 measured contour data of the regional airport, Tengchong, selected the triangulation growth algorithm to constructure TIN, and Kriging interpolation to generate DEM. The workflow shows as Fig1. 
D. Production of 3D visualization of remote sensing images
The proceeding including image enhancement processing, high-precision DEM generation, setting the flight parameters of three-dimensional visualization of remote sensing , flight path selection, three-dimensional visualization product output.The workflow shows as Fig2. 
III. RESULTS
A. High-precision orthomap production process
Based on the characteristics of the remote sensing technology such as multi-sensor, multi-resolution, multitemporal, multi-type, multi-band and different resolution remote sensing image data was integrated in data fusion to improve the ability of image segmentation, identify and interpret (Fig3). We can produce high quality and accurate remote sensing image and conclude high-precision orthomap production process (Fig4) .
B. Algorithm to generate TIN
Using triangulation growth algorithm, a number of commonly C + + coding skills were applied to the TIN constructure , which including memory pool technology, indexing techniques, and generic technology in C + +.This method separate algorithms and data structures effectively to improve the safety and running efficiency of program, so that maintainability of procedures and code reusability were strengthened (Fig5, Fig6) .
C. Analysis of DEM accuracy
Combining three-dimensional visualization of remote sensing images, we conduct on the DEM to detect gross error , and analyze the overall accuracy, relative accuracy, precision gradient(tableII). 
D. The methods for implementing 3D visualization remote sensing image visualization
We process remote sensing image by orthophoto corrected, multiple types of remote sensing image data fusion, highprecision DEM generation and image compositing .After that, according to a certain scale and measured the flight line, animation series of virtual three-dimensional image maps of airport is generated( Fig7).
E. Application
It is very important and dominant that 3D visualization of remote sensing images in airport construction. Using these technologies, we can simplify the procedures and improve efficiency and accuracy on operation when we select site and route, calculate earthwork and analyze clearance barrier ( Fig8, Fig9) .
IV. CONCLUSION
A. Image processing and information extracting
In this paper, we make data fusion between Panchromatic Image ETM 8 and Multispectral Image ETM7, 4, 2 based on the fusion of pixels` coordinates: the method reserves raw image low-frequency information and spectrum information and strengthens image details, so it improves spatial resolution on a degree. Through remote sensing image digital processing, we made high accuracy remote sensing images, QuickBird ortho-images and image interpretation maps.
B. Establishent of DEM
The paper took the 1:50000 scale topographic in Yun-nan Teng-chong area and 1:2000 contour vector data based on the survey in Teng-chong Tuofeng airport region, set up the TIN applying STL, and made irregular DEM using Kring interpolation.
C. Precision analysis of DEM.
Having discussed the means of DEM precision control from original data and interpolation method, the paper evaluate DEM accuracy.
D. Realized 3D visualization of remote sensing images
The paper brings forward the method of 3D visualization of remote sensing images. After a series of working procedures such as RS orthomapper processing, RS data fusion of multi-types, high precision DEM building and image synthesizing, etc. 3D virtual images of Teng-chong Tuofeng airport are created according to certain scale and fight routes.
E. Application of 3D visualization of remote sensing images
High precision's 3D visualization of remote sensing images apply selection of aerial routes by aerial survey for macro-scopical observers (such as the leaders and the project managers, and so on), and provide generally analytic groundsight images that may be repeatedly used and characteristic of reality, objectivity and information series for the image interpreters. Even more, project working can analysis terrain exactly and calculate cubic meter of earth volume rapidly based on high precision's 3D images. Through solid model of airport clearance, we can evaluate airport clearance condition on airport programming project.
